MIDDLE SCHOOL ANNOUNCEMENTS
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 2017

LUNCH

TODAY IS:

Salad Bar OR
BBQ Pork on a Bun
French Fries
Peas
Broccoli
Fruit Mix
Milk

1. There will be a BNC meeting TODAY during ELT in Mrs. Pope’s room.

2. Free passes for the Magic and More show TONIGHT at Waupaca Middle
School are available at the office.

3. Congratulations to Ava Loehrke and high school partner, Kristi Schumacher
for taking 4th place overall in Saturday's debate tournament. Ava was able
to strongly debate the topic of tax exemptions using language from IRS tax
codes and discussing the uses or abuses of it. Ava was also recognized as
one of the top speakers of the tournament by coaches from other
participating schools. Great job Ava competing as the youngest member of
the league against many high school juniors and seniors!
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4. Mrs. Beyer has a large collection of water bottles in the IMC, Please come
take your bottle out of the IMC.

5. The Veterans Day program will be FRIDAY at 10:00 AM in the HS Gym.

6. Starting this FRIDAY and every FRIDAY morning the Student Council
will be selling Hot Chocolate in front of the IMC before school. $1.00 per
cup for some good homemade hot chocolate to support the Student Council.

7. Reminder to all students, after school you are to be out of the building unless
you are with a teacher or coach. If you are waiting for a ride, you must be in
the lobby only, not in the building.

8. WF Softball will host a free pitching camp for any interested girl in grades
2-11 on NOVEMBER 12th at the Main St. Gym in Weyauwega from 3:30
p.m. to 6:00 p.m.. If you are interested, please see Coach Breuer in the
middle school.

9. FFA members - You can pick up your fruit and WI Products fundraiser
forms from Ms. P or from Mrs. Dykes.... forms are due back on November
27th.
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